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MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
VOL. 59 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. WEDNESDAY, MAJlCH 16, 1960 N0,'8 
Riv
1
lin •SQys Big ·Green 
Finest Team He's Had 
By BON BtJTCBISON 
Sports &!Hor 
Veto. Of Fee Hike 
Being Considered 
Taking time o~t from -the many problems involved in arranging 
a basket.ball schedule, Coach Jule Rivlin paused to refieot on the 
past season, and to talk about basket.ball in general. 
Senate WIii Hear larlcilloff' s Dedslo1 
At Parler Tonl1l,t; laci1rou1, Cit• 
The genial mentor spoke in By TOM FOSTE& 
glowing terms of this year's Big F D and BON HUTCHISON 
Green squad, his •fifth, calling ree a nee 'nte possibiltiy of an executive veto by Student Body President 
them "the finest group of boys John Karickhoff, concerning the .pro~ $5 increase per 11emester 
.I've bad. They all did a fine job Plan OK'd ., in each student's -activity fee, will be decided at tonight's Student 
and every one of them is a sports- Senate meeting. 
man." Under the Student Government Constitution, Karickhoff has the 
Rivlin ,then commented on the By BRUCE G&UIID power of executive veto if it is exercised within seven days of. the 
past season, the first losing one Staff Reporter initiation of. legislation. 
for Marshall in 24 years. A free semi-formal dance at the Karickhoff's veto power expires :tonight. 
''SQ1.Cess of a team doesn't de- Student Union tentatively sche- In the event of an executive veto the Student Senate could 
pend strict l y on the won-lost duled for late March or April was override Karickhoff's veto and pass the $5 fee increese. If his veto 
column. If the •boys give their approved by the Student Senate -is ~eld the measure would .be killed. However, it could be re-
best, then the season is a success," last Wednesday night. " vised and submitted·to the Student Sen-ate .for reconsideration. · 
he said. This proposal substituted a pre- GEORGE 11. coaau;, Ul!IOClate The Student Senate voted last Wednesday to increue e-ach 
' Questioned ab o u t Marshall's vious measure supported by the professor of economics, bas been student's activity fee $5 per semester. This increase, to IO into 
prospects for next season Rivlin S t u d e n t Government Affairs acee~ by the Student Senate effect nen September, would •be solely for the benefit ot the athletic 
answered: Commit tee for an all-campus u faculty advtser replaclnc Dr. program. 
"Of course we'll strive for im- dance at the Field House May 7. »-aid c. Cox, eba1nnan o1 the Neal B. Wilson, acting athletic dil'ec:tor, said afterwards, 'Thia 
provement. There a,re freshman The vote against accepting the aclenee department wllo ralsn· $10 per year increase, plus strict economy measure1t, will help us 
players who have excellent op- campus-wide dance at -the Field ed became of a conflleUnc ca... ,to overcome the expected financial deficit." 
portunities for the varsity. These House was 18-4. The semi-formal _____________ ..:...______________ He added, '"Dlia' increue will 
p la ye r s plus (Mickey) Syden- affair at the Union was passed definitely ret us -out of. the red." 
stri<:ker and (Dick) Wildt will unaominously. 33 College Gr.aduates -Wilson had asked the student 
help us out." Senate sentiment )Vas generally ·Senate for a $2.50 per aem..ter 
Calling the MAC "as good as qp,posed to the minimum appro- raiae in activity fees end when 
-any basketball conference in the ,p'riation of an estimated $740 for Qua1·1fy As Te~ch ars astred if thb increase would ~ 
country," R i v l i n prophesied a a dance at the Field House which ..- adequate, said, "I doubt it very 
"dog-eat-dog" race next season. ,they considered of questionable much." · 
"I look for Toledo, Mi-ami and success. The only expenditure re- Thirty-three qualified elementary and secondaey teachen were AltemaUv• Cited' 
Ohio U. to be ,tough next year. In quired for ithe semi-formal dance graduated from ,Mar.mall College in Januazy, according to D. Banks_ A 'Similar request for a fee 
fact they'll all be tough." was $60 for payment of the Bl'ue Wilburn, dean of ,the Teacher's College. raise previously had ·been con-
Rivlin then di1!cussed some oft- Notes, a local rock n' roll band. Nine of the graduates have first class teaching certificaltes for sidered by the Athletic Board but 
mentioned rule chan1tes. lrutiating discussion on the pro- elementary school, 22 have first class secondary certificates, and voted ·down. Wilson emphuind 
"I don' t think the 24-second posed Field House dance, Bobby two have special non-e\.-ademic certificates, said Dea~ Wilburn. ithat if no help wu forthcominc 
shooting nile will ever come into Nelson, senior sen at or from Cabell County will receive 10 of them-sill! secondary teachen, for next year, then the followil11( 
elfect in college ball. I believe Whitesville, called it "a desired · three elemen1ary, and one substitute. Two of,the 33 graduates will measures would have tJo be un-' 
that if we would stop the clock ·and needed social event ~o balance reside in Huntington, but will not teach. dertaken: 
on all rule violations and do away out the social calendar." Com- In the elementary field, one is moving to West Palm Beach, 1. Salary cutback. 
with shooting offensive fouls that menting on the probable success Fla., tQ teach, one to Coal Grove, Ohio, one to Preston County, one 2. Elimination of wrest l in C 
-the game would ·be _p~ayed more of the dance, he ,termed it a 50-50 ,to Lincoln County, one lis a_ttending graduate school, and another is team. · 
smoothly. The addnion of the proposition, but said there is a moving to Florida, but not teaching. , 3. Elimination of baseball .and 
one-and-one foul rule -has really possibility that enough profit _____________ Secondary school teachers from all spring sports. 
increased game scoring." would be realized to reimburse Marshall are going to such places Wilson said that if the Student 
Speeking of s co r i n g, Rivlin any expenditures. Nelson reason- f T A• as: Monongalia, Kanawha, and Senate action was approved by 
mentioned that, in his opinion, ed that its success depends on the orum O Ir Logan counties; Fairlax County, President Stew-.-t H. Smith anc1 
scoring was not being overern- backing given by the stud,ent Honor System Va.; Belpre, Ohio; Indianapolis, Comptroller Fred R. Smith and 
phasized and added, "the players ,government. 'Ind.; ,and Michigan, according to the West Virginia Board of_ Edu-
are just better." Entering Senate debate for Robert P. Alexander, Placement cation, then there would be no 
He then compared baske~all probably the first time this year, An open forum. concerning the Office director. cutback in spring sports. He 18:id 
to the time when he was setting President John Kari<:khoff from Honor System, will be conducted Two of. this group as-e not approximately $4,000 would ·oe 
Marshall scoring records. "The Spencer qpposed the Field House by John Gunter, St. Albans sen- teaching and one is in graduate b OT rowed from a ~lle,ee 
styles of play today are more plan. for three reasons. First, he ior and Honor System co-ordina- school, said Mr. Alexander. source to finance the p~ram. · 
intricate. Different defenses are questioned whether Fred Smith, tor, at 11 a. m. tomorrow in the One graduate with a non-aca- The n!CODlmendation to in-
Wied more often because the of- college comptroller, w o u l d ac- Science Hell auditorium. demic certificate has accepted a crease the student activity fee 
fensive play is more effective," ~pt the plan. Second, he declared The purpose of the meeting is commission in the U. S. Army, $Z.50 per semester wu made by 
1 (_Continued on Page .•> that ·the Stud e n,t Government ,to explain any que1Uons that s~u- and one is residing in Huntinaton Howerd Sutherland, senior elm 
could not afford ,to jeopardize its dents or faculty have concerning while her h u s b a n d finishes president. Steve Ewing, fresh-
Dates Set For 
Parent's Visit 
future by accepting the proposed the Honor System. school man class president, then propos-
plan for 'llJl all-campus affair at A basic informative and ex- _____________ ed that they double the requested 
the Field 
I 
House. KarickhoU felt plaAatory presentation will be amount. Bill Wortham, Huntin,-
that financi~l re S O U r Ce S were given first with a question and Talent Show ton junior and junior president. 
needed for such expenses as answer period to follow. I I made the Teeommendetion that 
freshman handbooks. Finally, he Jahn Karickhoff, Student Body Staff Named this action be effective for only 
Parent's Weekend will be ob- c O nc 1 u d ed "that one event ,president of. Spencer, said it is all one year. 
served April 29-M•Y 1· L. D. Eg- wouldn't solve the social problem important for students to attend Comeqaence11 Told 
nor, Huntington junior, and chair- ·but that a series of events was the meeting so the plan~ be The Veterans' Club announced Concerning an increase in ath-
man of ,the planning committee, needed" The ahernate semi-for- clarified as to its application at today the ,names of the production letic expenditures that might 
sai~, "~n so.me large college an~ mal da'nce at the Student Union Marshall. staff for its second annual A11- cause a de-emphasis of varsity 
univenity c a m Pu s e s, Parent s would be attended, ,he said. Karickooff said "It is the stu- Campus Talent Show. athletk:s, President Smith said, 
Weekend is one of the largest ------------- dents' duty ,to attend this meet- James Wellman, Huntington "If we do de-emphasize athletics 
planned weekends of tbe year. nu MIX TONIGHT ing, no matter if they are pro or junior, will , direct the show with we would be forced to drop out 
With aU the probl~ms we ~ave The -activities of the Student con for the plan." John Walls, Huntington junior, as of the Mid-American Conference. 
he~. we could certainly profit by Uni.on for this week are as fol- N'eed for such a meeting was producer. Lighting will be. under "I feel," he said, "that unless we 
a successful Parent's Wee~en~"· lows: There will be a free mix seen -by the Honor Commission the supervision of Gary Watson, can field reasonably good teams, 
Thirteen campus or,gamzatio~ tonight. Friday the Union will when many students showed lack Huntington senior. Presenting the we should then enter a confer-
have been contacted ·by a commit- close at 9 p.m. with the exception of knowledge concern in g the acts will be Bob Nelson, Whites- ence µiat de-emphasizes athletics. 
tee concerning Parent's W_eekend- of television, recreation and meet- Honor System. ville senior, the show's Master-of- "We shouldn't stay in -the con-
Members of several social and ing rooms. A free movie, "Dark A pamphlet about it.he Honor Ceremonies. ference (MAC) and be a door-mat 
· service organizations ha~e volun- Victory'.', starring Bette Davis System was distributed on cam~ There will be five judges view- for the other teams. ·1 would like 
,teered to help make this a very will be shown ·at 7:30 Saturday pus Monday by ,the commission. ,ng the production. This group to remain in the MAC and I think. 
successful weekend. \ night. A mix will follow the Karickhoff said the forum will will be made up of two faculty it is one of the finest confmnces 
"In the ,past, too few parents movie. serve as a supplement to the members ohe student, and two in the coun~. I like its middle-
have been in attendance," accord- DEMOCRATS TO MEET pamphlet. . Huntingt~n citizens. The names of of-the-road po 1 i c Y concenµnc 
ing to. John Sayre, Director of .,__ ____________ the judges will not be revealed athletics." . 
Development and Alumni Affairs. The Young Democrats Club of DL DILLON SPEAllS until the conclusion of the show. The proposed $5 wcx~ .n 
It is hoped that more students Mai,shall College will. meet ait 11 student activity fees came about 
·11 h h th · to tomo r ·n the upstairs of Dr. Conle·J H. Dillon, chairman Veterans' Club president, Dave wi s ow enoug en usiasm a.m. r ow i ¥ as a .result of. an expected $19,-
. t · ·t th th St .a... t u · ' of the. Po11·t·ioal Sci·ence depart- Todd, urges all interested parties urge their parents · o visi e e u....:n mon. 159.5l deficit by July 1, 1960. 
campus. Dick Kyle is scheduled to speak ment, spoke Monday nif-ht in Pt. to fill out applications and place Comptroller Fred R. Smith ez-
Activ.ities for the weekend wiM and all students are invited to at- Pleasant to the. Amnic:m Asso- them in the club's mail box. The 
be announced at a later date. t'end. ciation of Univenity Women. deadline is 4 p.m. March 30. , (Conlin~ on_ Page Two) 
' 
PAGE TWO 
Brass Quintet Will Perform 
At National Music Conclave 
The Manhall College Brass Quintet will perform at the Music 
Educators National Conference in Atlantic City, N. J., March 18-22, 
according to Wilbur Pursley, assistant professosr of music and 
director of the group. 
-------------
versity of Wichita, Kan. 
A picture -0f the Marshall Brass 
Quintet appeared on the cover 
of the February-March, 1960 issue 




Students planning to take part 
in the oratorical contest should 
fill out an entry blank at the 
Speech Office by tomorrow. 
Judges for the finals of the 
contest, which will be held in 
convocation April 7, will be 
Arthur J. Smith, of WHTN-TV, 
Wendell S. Reynolds of the Hunt-
ington - "Advertiser," and J. 
Members of the Marshall Brass 
Quintet are: Larry Surber, Wil-
liamson senior, trumpet; Allen 
Howcroft, •Moundsville freshman, 
trumpet; Gary Johnson, Kenova 
senior, horn; Robert Spencer, St. 
Marys senior, trombone; and Jack 
Flouer, Union senior, trombone. · 
INITIATION PLANNED Franklin Comstctck, editor of the 
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish honor- West Virginia "Hillbilly" of Rich-
The Music · Educators Confer-
ence meets every other year. Per-
forming groups for the conference 
are chosen from schools all over 
the nation. Among other music 
groups that will perform at the 
c~nference. are groups from In-
diana University; Ithaca ·College, 
N. Y., Duquesne University, Pa.; 
Oberlin College, Ohio; Manhattan 
School of Music, N. Y., and Uni-
a.ry, will initiate new members w;;!;liminaries to select the three 
in March. finalists will be March 29. Requirements · for membership ____________ _ 
are a 3.0 average in Spanish 
courses and a 2.5 overall average. 
In addition, the st u den t' must 
have one year of Spanish or Latin 
American literature. 
Interested students should con-
tact James Stais, ·assistant profes-
sor of Spanish. 
HONOR.ARY INITIATES 
Eta Sigma Phi, classical honor• 
ary, recently initiated new mem-
bers. They are Trena Chandler, 
Miami, Fla. freshman; N a n c y 
Bills, Huntington freshman; Mrs. 
Thomas ,Cook, Gallipolis, 0. jun-
ior. 
Fee Hilce Veto Is Considered 
Three honorary members were 
also i n i ti a t e d. They are Mrs. 
Colette Sang, Miss •Lillian Nel-
son, and Mrs. Loueita Filinger. 
(Continued from Page 1) 
plained lliat the expected deficit 
would ,be taken care of by paying 
a $7,693 debt, consisting of a 
$4,200 Memori-al Field House ren-
tal fees and $3,f93 personal serv-
ice payments, from the college 
Athletic Department In 'Red' 
Total anticipated expenditures as of July 1, 1960 ...... $34,561.44 
Less cash on hand --~ .. ·--- _ ____ 15,40Z.Z9 
Total liabilities as 'of July 1, 1960 $19,159.15 
.genenal fund. To be paid from college general fund -----·-··- 7,693.00 
A $10,100 debt, consisting of a Bills to be deferred until 1960-61 budget ·"·-· 10,100.00 
$3.,000 food bill. $5,700 for new · 
equipment and supplies, and $600 Total bills to be paid and deferred .................... $17,793.00 
for equipment repairs and $800 Deficit by July 1, 1960 ________ " ........... """'$ 1,346.16 
,for athletic tickets, will be de-
ferred until the 1960-61 budget, 
and then be ,paid from the athletic 
department's fund. 
•If the ,proposed $5 activity in-
crease passes, it would be the 
tint increase in athletic fees at 
Marshall in 10 years. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Applied To Purchase 
' 
Wilson emphasized the need 
for the increase by saying that 
the athletic department had a 
$40,000 •bank balance four years 
ago. At the beginning of this 
year, the ,balance was $11,000. 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA Z-8264 





Female reaction to dancing partners using 
ordinary hair tonics (Text: I'm Dancing With 
Tears in My Eye.s) . Female reaction to dancing 
partners using 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic (Text: 
Waltz Me Around Again, Willie). Universal use 
of water , on hair with drying effects therefrom. 
Conversely: with 'Vasel~ne' Hair ToQ.ic you 
can use all the water you want ... with neat 
results. Status of the Male Wallflower at Con-
temporary' Proms discussed in relation to 
hriarpatch hair caused by alcohol tonics. Use 
of tacky hair creams explored, outlining sticky 
situations. Emphasis on the one step ( the one 
step necessary to he on the hall at the hall, 
namely a simple application of 'Vaseline' 
Hair Tonic.) 
Materia"ls: one 4 oz. hottk 'Yaseline' Hair Tonic 
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"AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES"• ' 
Twinkly, lovable old Dr. Wagstaff Sigafoos, head of chemistry 
at the Upper Rhode Island College of Science ·and Palmistry, 
cares naught for glory and wealth. All he cares about is to work 
in his laboratory, to play Mpzart quartets with a few cronies, 
to smoke a good Marlboro, and to th row sticks for his faithful 
dog Trey to fetch. 
So when, after years of patient research, Dr. Sigafoos dis-
covered Reverso, a shaving cream which causes whiskers to 
grow inward instead of outward, thus enabling a man to bite 
off his beard instead of shaving it, it never even crossed his 
mind that he'had come upon a key to fame and riches; he simply 
assigned all his royalties from Reverso to the college and went 
on with his quiet life of working in the laboratory, playing 
Mozart quartets, smoking good Marlboros and throwing sticks 
for his faithful dog Trey. (Trey, incidentally, had died some 
years earlier but habit is a strong thing and Dr. Sigafoos to 
this day continues to throw sticks.) 
As everyone knows, Reverso turned out to be a madly success-
ful shaving cream. Royalties in the first month amounted to 
$290,000, which came in mighty handy, believe you me, because 
the college had long been postponing some urgently needed 
repairs-a lightning rod for the men's donnitory, new hoops for 
the basketball court, leather patches for the chess team's elbows 
and•a penwiper for the Director of Admissions. 
In the second month royalties amounted to an even million 
dollars and the college bought Marlboro cigarettes for all 
students and faculty members. It is interesting that the college 
cho~ Marlboro cigarettes though they could well have afforded 
more expensive brands. The reason is simply this: you can pay 
morP. for a cigarette but you can't get a better flavor, a better 
smoke. If you think flavor went out when filters came in, try 
a Marlboro. The filter cigarette with the unfiltered· fas~. You,· 
too, can smoke like a millionaire at a cost which does no violence 
to the slimmest of budgets. Marlboros come in soft pack or 
flip-top box and can be found at any tobacco counter. Million-
aires can be found on yachts. 
But I digress. We were speaking of the royalties from 
Reverso which continue to accrue at an astonishing rate- now 
in excess of one million dollars per week. The college is doing all • 
it can to spend the money; the student-faculty ratio which used 
to be thirty students to one teacher is now thirty teachers to 
one student; the Gulf Stream has been purchased for the 
Department of Marine Biology; the Dean of Women has been • gold-plated. · 
But money does not buy happiness, especially in the college 
world. Poverty and ivy - that is the academic life- not power 
and pelf. The Upper Rhode Island College of Science and 
Palmistry is frankly embarrassed by all this wealth, but I am 
pleased to report that the trustees are not taking their calamity 
lying down. Last week they earmarked all royalties for a crS;Sh 
research program headed by Dr. Wagstaff Sigafoos to develop 
a whisker which is resistant to Reverso. Let us all join in wish-
ing the old gentleman success. © 1960 Mn Bhu1 ... n 
* * * 
The sponsors of this column can' t offer you money but they 
can offer you fine smoking flavor-with or without filter. If 
you favor filters try a Marlboro. If non-filters are your plea,-
ure pick a Philip Morris. 
' 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1960 
Rivlin Is Named 
' 




By RICK TOLLEY 
Sports Reporter 
As the intramural basketball 
B:, PAT WJNGnELD playoffs near the final stages the 
Sperta Reporter PKA No. 1 team dominated in two 
A 12 match schedule for the varsity tennis squad has been games last week. 
announced by Jule Rivlin w:ho ,was recently iappointed h~ad tennis 
coach ,by Neal B. Wilson, acting athletic director. 
Coach Rivlin, ~ucceeds Lanny Brisbin, who resigned last sum-
mer to enter private ,business. 
Formulating plans for the ten-
nis team, Coach Rivlin said, "at 
the present there are 12 candi-
dates for the tenqis squad. From 
-this group seven members will 
be chosen." 
Rivlin said, "that due to bad 
weather the practices were held 
dndoors, ,but regular outdoor ses-
sions will ,b e ·g i n as soon as 
weather ,permits. 
Although Rivlin has 7 return-
ing veterans, he is encouraging 
anyone interested in varsity ten-
nis .to contact him. Daily practice 
sessions are held at 3:00 in the 
men's gym. 
The s e v e n returning netters 
listed ,by Rivlin are: David Hoff-
man, Joe Shaffer, Jim Nutter, Bill 
Price, Paul Gregory, Buddy Dun-
can and John Gunter. 
·The tentative schedule for the 
tennis team is as follows: 
March 23 Ohio Wesleyan H 
25 Kent State H 
April 2 ,w. Va. State A 
11 Bowling Green H 
12 Ohio U. H 
21 Kent State A 
25 Toledo H 
29 Miami A 
30 Cincinnati A 
On Wednesday the ,PKA met 
the Hawks for a 51-34 victory. 
Conley tallied 15 points to claim 
the high scoring position for his 
team. Gillespie racked a total of 
12 points for the Hawks. 
Meeting the Hill toppers on 
Thursday, PKA collected another 
win, 67-38. Adkins looped in 19 
points for PKA, and Beardsley 
totaled 14 points for the Hilltop-
In anot~r Wednesday game the 
Hilltoppers met SAE No. 2 for a 
48-38 win. Hig~ man for the SAE 
was Midkiff, with 12 points. Top 
scorer for the Hilltoppers wa~ 
Vi,a, with 14 points to his credit. 
Basketball foul shooting, one 
of the first events of the spring 
intramural season, will begin to-
night at 7. Each contestant will 
I. • • I • 
PAGE THRO 
Coach Sets Linlc Card 
B:, BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
Acting athletic director, Neal B. "Whltey" Wilson; has appointed. 
Dr. Michael Josephs acting head golf coach. ' 
Dr. Josephs said that he would like all students interested in 
varsity golf to report ,to the gymnasium Thursday at 2 p.m. 
DR. MIKE JOSEPHS 
... New Golf Mentor 
Members of the team so far 
.are Harold B~r, Keith Me.adie, 
Phillip Boyer, Richard Burger, 
Joe Chambers, F'rank Perry, and 
Bill Rit.chie. 
The schedule: 
April % Guyan All Stan R 
9 Bowllnc Greea B . 
11 WlUeabaq B 
%Z Western MldL, ~ 
Manball B 
%3 ClnebiDatl B 
%9 Western Mich., Mar-
sball, Toleclo 
(At Teletlo) 
31 Miami, ManbaU, 
Keat State (At Keat) 
Ma,- 1 Ohio Unlvenlty B 
IS Wlttenberc A 
H Ohio Unlvenlt:, . A 
Zl-2~ Mid American Tour-
nament (Ohio Uld.) 
PHOTO FINISHING 
Z4 lar • ..,._ ap to S P. M. '-We operato.o•r owa _plaat• , 
SPECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPllOOIC : ..• ta.7S 
HONAKER, INC. 
,ta NINTH STREET 
May 2 C:W. Va. State H 
7 ,Denison U. H Are these gold bars 
17 Ohio U. A 
Young Republicans 
Pick New Officers 
Election of o f f i c e r s for the 
Young Republicans Club was held 
Tuesday in the student union. 
Newly elected officers are Jim 
Bailes, Huntington junior, presi-
dent; Mike P i n s o n, Huntington 
senior, vice p re s i de n t ; Patsy 
Daily, Huntington freshman, sec-
retary and Don Talbert, Richwood 
freshman, treasurer.- Professor 
Richard A. Steele was made an 
honorary member of the club. 
ROTC GAME 
ln a ·basketball game between 
D and C Companies of the ROTC 
Saturday, D Comp:my triumphed 
with a 44-36 win. 
Holding the high scoring posi-
tions for D Company were Simon-
ton and Harmon with 10 points 
and 18 points respe<t!vely. 
Dietz tallied 13 points for C 
Company, and he Wu.i followed 
by Elswick with 9 points. 
Royal and Underwood 
USED TYPEWRITERS and 
ADDING MACHINES 
$39.00 up 
12 month rentals apply fully 
en purchase price of ma-
chines. 
Rental (3 Months) 
$4.66 Per Month 
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS 
MACHINES 
Sales a~d Service 
R. S. CRUTCHER 
1'101 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1'1'11 
Huntiricton. W. V:i. 
worth .....,.. ...... o ~pre years of study?* 
tt, 
As a college sophomore, you're nearing the mid-point. 
Halfway through college-halfway through Army ROTC. 
Now you face a major decision: Are the gold b8.1'S of a 
Second Lieutenant worth two additional years of study 
in advanced ROTC ? 
That question is yours to answer now- before you 
register for your junior year. As you explore the facts, 
carefully weigh the traditional responsibilities and rewards 
, of serving as an Army officer . . . 
1. Traditional responsibilities. To meet the command responsi-
bilities of an Aimy officer, yuu apply the leadership prin-
ciples absorbed during advanced ROTC training. And your 
executive potential grows as you gather leadership experi-
ence. That's why employers often prefer men who served as 
commissioned officers. These men already have proven 
their capacity to shoulder exe~utive responsibility. 
2. Traditional rewards. In every organization, greater respon-
sibilities mean greater rewards . Thus the traditional respon-
sibilities and prestige of an Army officer are matched by 
material advantages. For example, if you plan to marry 
soon after graduation- an officer's salary can be a distinct 
advantage. A married 2nd Lieutenant earns a minimum of 
$355.68 per 'month- plus substantial fringe benefits. 
Need more information? Check with the Professor of Mili-
tary Science and Tactics a t your college or university. 
He'll be glad to discuss your decision with you. 
*Last year, 14,436 sophomores answered "yes" to this question- and ent.ered advanced Army ROTC. 
PAGE FOUR ·THE PARTHENON 
RivlinSaysCage A1 E,lltorlal 
S~son Success Activity Fee Proposal 
he~:;::; from Pagel). Lacks Student Approval 
Rivlin e:,qplamed that the prune 
usets ·he looks for in a player As ch~f executive, Student Body President John Karickhoff 
are "speed, aggressiveness and the has the right 1x> veto any legislative act by the Student Senate 
ability to maneuver around the within seven days after its passage. , 
basket." 'If Karickhoff were to veto the &mate's rec,ommendation to 
The stoc_k:y cage mentor recall- increase the student •activity fee for athletics ·by $5 per -semeste<r, he 
ed his days as a pro coach and would ha·ve to do so today. 
said •~£he difference in coaching We would favor a veto by Karickhoff -at this time. We believe 
pro ball -and college ball is that that the Senate acted irresponsibly in recommending an increase in 
·m college you teach and coach. activity fees without first making an effort to determine the I stu-
In •the .pro lea11:1e most of the ball dents' sentiment in the matter. After all, the students are .the ones 
1 pcedlayers ~re ,polti~edala
nd tht~t.P~.- who will pay'- for the increase, and we would think that some 
ure . 15 con mu . repe 1 10~ • consideration should ,be given to their opinions. 
Answermg a question about m- · 
• dustrial basket.ball, Rivlin said, "I The members of the Student Senate are elected representa-
r-ate ithe NIBL (National Indus- tives of the studellts, and are char~ed to act In their interest. 
tri-al Basketball League) on a par To fulfill their obllptlon, the members of the Senate must_ deter-
with the NBA. There are some mine the 11entlments of the majority of the students on any Issue 
very good players in that' league." and act ~ordlncly. 'ftae "best Interest" of the students Is the 
When asked who he thought desire of the majority. 
was Marshall's toughest' opponent Also, before the Senate acts on a proposal as important to the 
and the best player that -the Big students as an increase in activity fees, we believe that the proposal 
Green faced this year Coach Riv- should be thoroughly studied. We don't see how the Senate could 
:tin quickly a n s we re d with a have studied the activity fee 
1 
,proposal very thoroughly in the short 
smile, "Cincinnati was the best time that it took to act la-st Wednesday, when the matter was 
team we ,play e d an:I golly, of presented for the first time. But, the Senate not only acted on the 
course, the 'Big O' (Oscar ltobert- prqposal, it voted to double ,the original request made by the 
90n) wu the outstanding player. Athletic Board for a $2.50 increase per -semester. 
He's fabulous." ' 'l1hese are our objections in the matter. 
Turning a·gain to the pile of -Otherwise, we tend to favor some increase in -fees for athletics. 
papers on his desk, the jovial At ,present, students pay $10 a year into our athletic program. This 
coach again pondered the sche- is approximately one-half ,the average amount paid by students •in 
dule puzzle. He tackled the work 131 other colleges and universities three years ago, including .some 
almost fiercely and with enthusi- of our own MAC members. · 
asm that made the small cubby- ' The last lncreue In athletic fees here was made H yean a,o. 
lllole office b ri g !h ten with the Since thea, costs have tncreued consldenbly. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 
Fee Hike Draws Comment 
From Dr. Sm,th On MAC 
(EDITOR'S NOTE-After an Interview with President Stewart 
B. Smith concernlnr the flnanctal dlfflcultles of the athletic pro- · 
mm and the poablllty that, without 1ncreased funds, the collere 
ml&'ht be forced to cut back its ·athletic prop,un thereby Jeopar-
dlsln&' Its membership In the MAC, the president released the fol-
lowln&' statement.) 
The Mid-American Conference, in my opinion, is one of the two 
best athletic conferences in the U.S. I like the conference for these 
reasons: 
1. It is composeq of a fine group of colleges and universities. 
2. The conference is well-organized. and well-run. The colleae 
and university presidents set thj! standaTds and make the rules of 
the conference. ' 
3. High academic standards for participating athletes are re-
quired. 
The conference provides excellent athletic competiition and 
makes possible develaping long-run athletic rivalries. 
5. The conference takes a moderate attitude toward inter~ 
collegiate athletics. We believe in moderation in athletics rather 
than in total de-emphasis or over-i?mphasis. 
6. The conference holds to 'high standards of sportsmanship and 
conduct of its athletes. 
-Marshall's membership in the Mid-American Conference has 
been a happy one even though we :have had to face s+ .. ong competi-
tion in ·all sports. It has been •good for us to ·be asso... .1ted wit h an 
excellent group of institutions. We -have benefited both academi-
cally and athletically. To gain membership in the conference, we 
had to raise our athletic financial aid program, and to subscribe to 
other standards Pniscribed by ,the code 'of the conference. 
I believe that most of our faculty, ·students, alumni and friend,s 
want the kind of intercollegiate athletics Which the Mid-Ametican 
Conferences ipresidents, believe· in, and sponsor. In my opinion, we 
should neither attempt to go ''big-time" or to de-emphasize to the 
point where the program loses its vitality and its ability to develop 
enthusiasm and solidarity among the constituent groups of the 
college. 
Stewart H. Smith, President 
prospects' of things t,o come in 
Marshall basketbalL At ·the same time, in recent years, gate receipts have dropped at ROTC Company 'C' Awar.'ded Plaque 
Marshall. The drop has been d~, primarily, to television and medi-
------'-------- ocre football and basketball se,sons. As a result, we'~ been losing Company C of the ROTC Battle 
money on athletics. An increase in fees now should help ease the Group collected $56 during a 
situation until such time as our •athletic fortunes irro:i,rove and bring March of Dimes platter sale held 
bett,,er gate receipts. here recently for two days in the 
In a Battle Group assembly 
March 8 in the Science Hall 
Auditorium, Cadet Capt. Mike 
Pinson, Huntington senior and 
~ommander of Company C, was 
presented with a plaque for the 
part. his company took in the 
drive. 
If the the athletic program doesn't get more money somewhere, Stud~t Union and another two 
Tbe German Club's annual we will have to cut our program and in so doing w will put our days ma house-to-house canvass. 
MAC membership in jeopardy ' ' e The record, "Molly Dee" by the 
Tonight's The Night 
For 'Film Festival' 
Aastrlan "F 11 m Festival" Is 
acbedaled f" tynil'ht at 7:3~ In 
the Selew Aadltorlam. 
"Tn'ffllq 'l'broacb Austria," 
"Vlemla In Winter'; and "Ski 
PandlN OIi the Arlberl'" will 
be uown. 
' Dr. W a I t e r Perl, I associate 
profeaor of German. will ln-
trodaee the fllmL 
No adllllUan.ee fee wlll be 
eharpcL 
Election Dates Set 
By Student Senate 
Student Government election 
dates were confirmed at a recent 
Student Senate session. 
J Voting day is Aptil 13 in the 
DaSement of the Student Union. 
It is not certain whether voting 
machines will be used. 
Filing dates for candidates will 
run from March 28 to April 1. 
Dates for instruction of students 
seeking . office are set for April 
5-6. Testing of these candidates 
will be on April 7. Posters will 
be permitted to go up at noon 
on April 9. 
· Kingston Trio, sold_ for 50 cents. 
We &l'l'fle with President Smith In beUe,•I•~ that oar MAC - - -----'-----~..;._ ___________ _ 
membership bas been beneflctal to the collere and that a fall-
scale athletic prorram will bolster the collese's -arpment for 
university · status. ! 
In addition, our alumni, local citizens, and the taxpayers in 
general seem to want the college to have a well-rounded and im-
proving athletic program. 
Therefore, we favor an increase in activity fees for athletics. 
But, we feel that any increase should ·be based upon a thorough 
study and should represent the minimum increase necessary to re• 
tain our full athletic program. 
DON FANNIN 
Editor-In-Chief 
1855 Tl>,ird A venue Phone JA 2-9335 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM THE COLLEGE 
•"4\ •~ fb~~ PIZZA, 
Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More 
Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses 
Open Saturday and ~unday-Continuous Floor Show 
Join The Funl 
' ' 
MARCH 16th - 26th 
MATINEES 
Monday thru Friday-3:30 to 5:30 
Saturday & Sunday-1:30 to 5:30 
EVENINGS 
7:30 to 10:30 
No Ice Skatine Sunday Eveninp 
RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE 
I 
MEMORIAL FIELD HOUSE 
WANTED 
GIRLS 
Girls who like • smart clothes. Girls 
with a greater than average interest 
in the way they look. Girls who 
just can't do without the "right" 
clothes. Girls who want the "right'' 
fashion look, but think they can't 
have it on a slim allowance. We 
want all of you to know that you 
can have beautiful Smart Shop fash-
ions by opening a Student Charge 
Account and paying for them little 
by little from 'your allowance. With 
parents' approval, you may charge 
up to $25! Come see us about it-
and "look around." 
~~ . NINTH.--rANDFOURT>tAIIENUE 
1" 3-9461 
